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1. Background

• In Tokyo Olympics 2020, Hong Kong got the 

best result in its Olympics history

• Hong Kong competitors received unprecedented 

support and attention

• >70% Hong Kong students agreed that the 

Olympics is a sports festival that transcends 

national boundaries and serves as a platform for 

cultural exchange (Ho & Bairner, 2012)

2. Purpose

• Find out the relationship between Tokyo Olympic 

2020 and attitudes on sport participation of Hong 

Kong citizens

• Finding the trend of sports participation of Hong 

Kong citizens

3. Methods 

• Quantitative survey Google Form

• 3 parts of questionnaire:

• Demographic Part

• Attitude of Sports Participation after Tokyo 

Olympics 2020

• Trend of Sports Participation after Tokyo 

Olympics 2020

• Convenience Sampling methods

• Participants: All Hong Kong citizens aged above 

15 years

• Data Analysis: SPSS

• Spearman Correlation test

• Mann-Whitney U test

• Kruskal-Wallis H test

4. Results

• Total 40 males and 63 females completed the survey

• 93% participants watched Olympics

• Using correlation test to examine relationship between 

each variable (Table 1)

• Similar percentage of Olympics affected people 

participate more sports (Chart 1)

Table 1. Spearman correlation test

Chart 1. Tokyo Olympics 2020 affects participating more sports

• The findings revealed that these six questions about the 

relationship between gender groups, the Olympics, and 

sports participation. (Table 2)

• Only pay attention to sports related news had 

significant difference (P < 0.05, Table 2) 

Table 2. Mann-Whitney U test in gender group

5. Discussion

• Participants who answered pay attention to sports-

related news -> more willing to have sports 

participation after the Olympics

• Men more likely than women to participate in sports

• About one in every six Hong Kong residents aged 18 

and up is physically inactive (Lo, 2021).

• >30% participants in the survey said they had no 

sports activity every week.

• ~80% of participants agreed to support Hong Kong 

hosting of the events no matter they had regular sports 

participation or not

Implication

• Whether there is an epidemic, or another situation, 

provide services in sports facilities.

• Dedicate more resources to develop those sports event 

obtained medal in Olympics
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